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'MARV.t ?WÀiz, the celebrated AtnerIlýan bumouriat,
i ân*oii hé ihirty atid mdre persans who are nowÏ

jeh 1,"porting'a ccolaured stiidient ln Liicoîn Uni.

Iiiie"JVY.rwvo rnembers of thc British Parliâment,
sinbt'i whibsc ».ames occur thosé of john B3right, Sir
C alit Ûlke, Sir W. Veimon *Harcourt, Samuel

M6iej Jôýh Cowen, and ft.'C. E. Childers, h.v
idopt*d t6fit abstinence.

Tlt B-ksbbp of Winchester, addressing bis Dioccesan
ConfcèCD, suad: . "At prescrit no Cburcb bas ever
Êâï etclÈ à bodIy ai educ&ted, intelligent gentlemen
smong !ts tdergy ; but we ivait sarnething e1se. We
4 ai bad taste soimetimes'reaches the masses
vIbcn Cod laste won't. Vie want soniething of the
biture of a peasant ministry. I have been af that

oiion or a long time, and 1 tbink the Salvation
Airiy and oiher- churchcý. have taught us that we
cannot dq without somethîng eise besides clerà~, or
,elle we çîfluci reaçb those whom it la our duty to

AT a recent gathering of the London Missionaries
of the 'Eifablisbedý Cliurnb, tWcnty.six out of twenty-
aine prescrit said, in answer ta à taref olly prepàred
queýt1«,,tbat they dld U et their ami personal know.
lgdgejçnojvpf industrious, temperate, prudent people,

*.ý lis o>irtunes could flot bc cbaxged ta their awn
fauit oir fOly, lacking enough ta cat.» One went en

.to say that.njothing was more commun than for an in-
iustrlous, teniperate workman, who hadl beca out of

Lwoxk (gir any timai, to fmil sick as seuin as ho had ob-
taind woXk again, bis strength havingbeen sosapp&i

* rlyander.aourishment.

D&. CRIILas D. BELL, rector of Cheltenham, saya:
"'h la the testimany of clergymen and athers, tbaf the
Silvation Aruny bas donc a great amount of harm ln
their parishes, and that niuch evii and imimarality
bave' rcsulted- from, thme cvening meetings and the
,aiugllng together of young men amtd women ia scenes
aor wnreitialned excitement In kny ami parlsh 'I
.iol df those who professed to bc i'converted,1 anmd

-,whcýexpiî-sed tbclrjoyr in loudlebullitions, who weýo
cntirel7-ignorant -6f Gospel trutb, and Who, aiter a fow
weeks of profession, fell away, decamp~ed front their
home at night, and cheated thoir ýandlord of bis rent»

AN unexpectcd mnifestation against the practice cf
vivisection bas been witnessed at tbe Palace cf 'the
trocadcro, Pari!. A pbysioloffl5t-M. Laborde-bad
been anucunced ta deliver a lecture te be illustrated
byexpee'ntnsnenl$.'eneials. A nùmbercf frags.
rabbft'iad dogs,' the intendeil victims, were placed.

. pen thc platforni. The lecturer was àbout ta begin
bý sacrifidhig oné, of the «fioý, when a lady sprang
fe3 am6nï the audience on' -t i platforzn and' en
Ïercl an eergtic p-rotest agaist thc preceedings.
M. Labordé Rt first atteknpt6d fo'pÏôceýd, at the sable
"'d"~riifi ilhat be wus a-ièifofà clrical >abal.
The pulbl,'li6wévelr, stîpported thre ica tlËè lc.

ri~w~ 'a~ndnedamidst ëre(t c6difùsiaoi.

~ R7ovÂs Hi~4nsqlï,. tl, by" ç%(apgaist,
conci de]s- waxk ut the Leveland Camp Ground,

*,an Cwcnati.~e~da>ys. easJ!qr, thau ho çxoipcted,
Mýcý..- ba esnt te rqblhaaýs ab o a

wluc~.ba4 b .e.eçaîç4 :o,.hum b>' Uhi açi4 .

çps~o~a,, ~ii cotae mcsodo~prop=s4 ta
... silor~aaditýcaused con sderalefeuiingz mong

the donars They de-cided that tb* cottage hsd cêly
Sbeean.&ivu~ for.bls use, andnqt. for sait, andc that it
.shouid ho gaveR W uneo ai e.bsshops..., As, 14r. .Hg-
riscan.h$nodWe.of thc property, bc wýs. obligcA. tu
acçepuJaOesituatioa .aad. Ijrbe, waik dmod.#b4t
ho could got once. The pay ai Mr. Harrasont orhis
services at this nietting is officiailly stated by thec
treusurer ta bave been Sro6 à?Vêèàand Ikwil. '4

IN4 japan i t cakes but a décade or so ta brlng about
chang-es sncb as in ather countries have heen the
work af centuries. A correspondent of one of our ex-
changes places aide by aide twa factâ; froni the recent
history cf that country whicb, takmn together, are
striklngly signilicant. The writcr referred ta saya :
"<Ton years ago, an accaunt af bis religion, a Chris-
tian was put in prison iu ICiata, and died while ia.
carcerated, a martyr for lits falîli. Lately, at the
same place, joseph Cook spoke tbraugb an interpreter
for three bours and tbree quarters ta a great audience,
in wbîch were a vice-gavernor, many lowrer off6cials,
physîcians, lawyers, cditors, rnerchants, priests, etc.,
declarlng unt'o thern that Cbristianity nione can give
tbem the civiliration that they seek, andi the sato con.
atitutional frecdomi ta which they aspire."

Tait dlaar pia th lChristian Leader " says. IlI amn
not surprisedl ta sec the recbar of Chelienham, Dr.
Charles D. Bll, questioning the trutb of the claims
put forth on behali af the Saivation Army as
ta Its belng ' the only snccessiiii effort ta reach
the masses.* This boldly.advanced assertion bas
been much tac readily granted by mamy people.
As Dr. Dell very pertinent>' asks, bave uot man>' af
aur Evangelical societieg been devoting their energies
for ycars te reacb the lowcst stratum af the people in
aur large towns and chties, and bave tbec> vot been
bononred wîth agreat measureoaisuccess? Hava aur
city missianaries been accomplishing notbing? Lîke
Dr. Bell, 1 cannai believe it ; but they bave net blown
a trumpet before themselves, or exhibited their con.
verts on public piatiorms, or paraded tbe streets witb
sbouting and fligs and bannera. The>' bave been
satisfied ta wark on quietly and noiselesl>', following
the exaxaple cf their Divine Master."'

REv. PRixcipÂL RAiNT, says thc " Narthern En-
aigu,» while on bis rccent tour in the narth, ever>'-
wbere gàined for hijuseli fresh lanrels. Desirans cf
seeing ail thai ceuld ho seen ai Hlighland congrega-
tiens and their modes of werking, an onc of the days
cf a communion hoe visited a Gaelic congregatian in
Rosa-sbire who, vere worshipping, autside. He was
accompanied by a local clergymrî%, who, in the inteival
between the services, introduced Uic Principal ta saute
o? Uheic " » wbo woro standing ,near, and the a.1-
ways frank and affable divine at once cardial sbook
hahds with thi. Oneo f Uhi "wortÉie » shorti>'
a(terwards was relating ta another cf Uic sanie cloth
how tÉis '<arrogant opponoent"w af tbe great Dingwall
Doctar visited the cangregation and ventured ta spealc
ta same ai thei, and oe:e 16~ shakè hands with tbem.
The question was put with an air of astauishment
b>' the cther, "And did yen give him yonr baud ?'
The other, somewbat downcast, replied, IlWcll, yes,
but you know ho bu self put his baud out firSt."

Ta£ Cologne « Gazette"» recaunts a curions in-
cident irom Alexandria, which, if it bo true, làa worthy
ai a paragrapih in the bistory af the tume. la appears
that soûle af the 'English soidiers captured an Egyp-
tian convict who bore upon his forebtad Ic h braud of
a murdorer, and who bad been sentenced'to penal,
servitude filr flic. At the moment that the Engllsh
peînted their rifles upon the man, ho prcduced from
Uic folds cf his broad mantle an infant, the offsprlng
ai white people, saatrcciy ton mýonths nid, and hèld ht
farwvard as a shÏeld te bis body, acking the soldier's
ait the saine time, and c'hailefiging ahem. to tire. Two
cf the soldieta lefa Uic tanks, and after pasaing throug4
several streets of burning boÏses at 'the iîk oi thefr
lives, fei1 upan tesoudlfir b rear, and with
awo well-directed shats laid himi row. ' The 'child was
saved, aund .broughi ou boaucic ' Infltxible In'
the course of a 'fei hauri Ir was baptized with al

ando ' Wn «hýnuur of Aêitriiral Seymour te.-
celved *c Chriýfiin naineés oi Fr4drick. Francis, and
is .pxtronyic thé nainme ôf'the s'ip. Thre aflicer of
Uic ve:sselbý hvèÉ-â!rged themseivcs wialAhe éklucation
t titis waif* ut war. Èredoticli Fraucis Inflexible li

Uic mime of aihé rcscued cÈla, wvhase parents bave
beýn witholit ddb qftm the Uirasacrcs,

THuL sugestiaa cf thc (L'rndon) Sunday Schacl
Union, that the m5th and r6tb days cf October, i88s,
ho set apart for univcrsal prayer on behalf of Sabbath
achooli, appears te meet with genarai acceptauce
among evangelical denaminatians. The Caunitee
af Uic Union has published the follawing acheme of
arrangements, ta ho observed as fat as practicable:
'lr. That an Lord's Day marning, October z5, frein
7 ta 8 o'clock, private intercessor>' prayer hcoaffcred
an behali ai Sunda>' schts. 2. That tbc cpening
engagements ai the morning school ho preceded b>' a
meeting ai the beach ors for prayer. 3. That minfitera
ho asked ta preach specla sermons on the dlaims of
the Sunda>' achoal upon the Christian Church, and
the neccssity of increased intelligence and consecra-
tion on the part of teachers. 4. That in the afternaaa
the ordinary engagements cf eacit schoal bo short-
ened, and the scholars unite lu a devetienal service,
intorspersod with singing and apprapriate addnisses.
Ta duts service the parents cf the scholars might b.
invlîed. 5 Thar t theb close ai the afternooa or
evening service, the teachers, lu union with other
Christians, meet for tbank3giving and prayer. 6.
Thar on Monday marning, October 16, teachers
again brlng tboir schoars; one by one, lu private
prayer before GOd. 7. That lu the course ai Uie day
tbe female teachers of eacb school bcid a meeting for
united prayer and i anksgiving. 8. That la the even.
îng eacit cburch or conriregation be invited ta hold a
meeting, ait which bte i iterests ai tbc Snnday schocl
sitanld farm the titemo of the prayers and addresses.Y

T-F "lChristian Leader" ai bbc 3rd in3t. thus de-
scribes anc ai Mr. Spurgeon's field days in Scotland
during the holiday seasan : IlFour tbausand peraens,
it la calcuiated, assembled an the lawn at Benniore

,Castle, an Sunday ovening, ta beat Mr. Spurgeen
preach. Thaugb a large number travclledl frora Du-
noon, Kiri, Sandbank, Kilmun, and other watering
places b>' neans of brakes, waggonettoa, and -private
carniages, tic great majarity walked. The roads on
bath sbores of the Mol>' Loch, for an hour befere and
an heur aiter the service, were crowded, and mauy
people who did not attend turned aut ai their bouses
ta witness thc passing throng. The weatber was dry
and warni, s0 that during the sermon bbc trust af the
wcrshippe:s sait upon thc sward. Professor Caider.
waod was amangst Uic rmany clergymen present A
tacy commentairy on a portion ai Luke iv. inclnded a
reference ta St. Peter abat provaked morc than a sinile.
it was ciaimed by the Roman Catholics that Peter
was the first pope and head of ilieir Cburch ; yet
Peter had awife. Now, na man who had a wfe, said
Mr. Spurgeon, would believe in bis qwn infallibilit>',
fGr his wife would sean convince hlm ai bis mistake.
Frera Juhn x:îi 32 a sermon of great simpicit>' and
power was preacbed. Mr. Spurgeon said ho badl mot
came there ta preach ta r.hem, Uic twopenny-halfpenny
salvation taat sanie prcached, and abat ho wonld net
pick up from Uic gutter. Save d to-day and last ta-
morrow, parcloned b>' Ccd and then deerned ta bo His
child. And jioa left ta perisb. Ho abhoýred it. That
was not the Gcd hoe kneiv and trusted. The God.whom
ho trusted badl takep.him, up out cf the horrible pit, eut
af temiry dlay, and set bis feot an a rock and estab-
14bed bis goings. That was wbere the jay and com.
f9ft were-aot, merelinl being talcen up, but lu being
kept .up, ,Iq afl9ther portion af bis disco 'urse, MÇr.
Spurgen, dil t,the. philosophera a prettybadrp
Ho rcnicmbered, ho said, when Uic>' used ta get mad
ai thc prca..hers for saying that men had original sin.
Ho oui>' said hoe bad t&' original sin ai Adani, but now
tbc plialosophers came te bite and tald himi, Yes,- wc
bad inerited aht the desires andi vices of aur meukey
parent s, âaî1 ai ail thc vaxieus aibaIs frein whicit
Uic>' bad descended. According ta thèrn, lio vas
tiinted with thae vices ai the wicked- oyster, bbc piro-
toplasni, thé spide., and cvery insect and animal dawn
ta Uic last moî'key front wbicit our parents sprUX1g.
Sa we did net start like a shoot ai white paper, as thc
eider philosophGs fold us; but atcenewer philosophera
come nearer ta tbe truth, ccl>' they bad addod invn,
tions aitheir owp,»"


